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State of }fai ne 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATION 
PR ESQUE ISLE. MA1NE , Maine _ _.:...;:.:.=.::;.;:,..;..;;;. ________ _ 
Date JUN 2 S 1940 
Str eet Addr ess 
' City or 'l'ovm PRESQUE ISLE._._M_,.._,_N_E _______________________ _ 
How l ong i n United States '-0 How long in Maine 1 / 
------------ _ _........,,,-.._:;.:..:......:;;;;.;..;;;..= 
J / / ,~ / Date of birth 
~,"--4-J---'-"""'- --- _ ......... _~ 
L ~ / 
If married, how many childr en __ ---"---"-....,.;....;.__ """'·~'~' -(~;~v"--~Occupation 
Name of employer 
(Present or last 
Address of employer 
~I 
---





Have you me.de ~ ~p lic!:'tion for citizenship? ------·---
lie.ve you ever hnd mili tr.r y ser vice? 
I f so , where? Whan? 
I 
Si gne ture _ ,1_.,_-"-----'.1.....:1_....__. __ I 4l+. 
Witness 
y 
